
Fund for Lower Canada, to an amount not exceeding in the
whole four hundred thousand dollars, in addition to the amount
issued before the passing of this Act, or agreed to be issued,
under By-laws sanctioned as aforesaid before that time.

Sum or rate 2. A sum equal to the amount of five cents in the dollar on 5
to be paid the assessed yearly value, or a like percentage on the interest ai
a eti.er G six per cent per annum on the assessed value, of all the assess-
ieral by the able property in every municipality which has raised money by
.urnipah- Debentures issued under the Acts mîentioned in the preambleties which

ilve vaisea shall be paid by such municipality to the Receiver Genieral on 10
money under or before the first day of December in the present year, one
the said Fund. thousand eiglht hundred and fifty-nine, and every year there-

after, unless and until the total amount in principal and in-
terest payable by such municipality to the Receiver GeneraIl
under the said Acts by reason of such loan, shall have been paid 15
and satisfied, or a smaller sum shall be sufficient to satisfy the-
saine in any year, in which case such smaller sum onily shaHl
be so paid :

Proviso: not 2. Provided always, that the suinto be raised under this Sec-
tu be less than tion in any Municipality, shall never be less than the sum·20
have producd whiclh the said per centage on the assessed value of the assess-
on the assess- able property in such Municipality, according to the assessment
ed valre f Rolls for the year 1858, in the same Municipality, would have

produced ;-but if in any year the assessed value of the assess-
able property in such Municipality shall be less than.it was in 25
the year 1858, the rate to be paid under this Section. to the Re-
ceiver General shall bc so increased as to make the sum so
payable equal Io what it would have been at the rate herein-
before mentioned on the assessed value of the year 1858,--but
the said rate shall always be payable on any increased assessed 80
value over that of the year 1858.

Such sum to 3. The said sum shall be the first charge upon all the funds of
be a first the municipality, for whatever purpose or under whatever
charge on the -
Funda of the By-law they may have been raised, and no Treasurer, or other
Municipality. officer of the municipality shall after the first day of December, 35

in tihis present year one tlousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
pay any sum whatever ont of any funds of the municipality
in his hands until the sum then payable by the municipality
to the Receiver General under this Act, has been. paid. to
him: And if any such Tr- surer or municipal officer pays 40
any sum out of the funds '-ôf his municipality, contrary to
the provision hereinbefore made, he shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemaeanor, and shall moreover be liable for every. sum so
paid, as for money received by him for the Crown :

To be instead 4. The sum aforesaid shall be-instead of the payments which 45
of payments the municipality would: otherwise be bound to ma.:e to the

er.ýe &yReceiver General under the said Acts : But if it be not.paid-as
hereinbefore required, ihe municipality shal be held to be in


